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"PERFECT"3 ROLLERS
h. are absolutely free from Pin Holes or Flaws of any
h. descriptiun.

"PERFECT"5 ROLLERS aefutesiifr

possess a surface like Plate Glass and arrallssi om

h. "PERFECT " ROLLERS
j -* are cast and can be delivered in very much Iess time than

by existing methods ; they produce the highest quality of
- work and are rnost econornical in use.

SEND VOUR Re e-ORES TO U6 AND E NVILL CASE' VOLI
*PERFECT * ROULERS in ý lýâ RMI1'6~OIIN

TORONTO TYPE FOUNDRY C'O., LIN11TED
'70 YORK STREET TORO)NTO - _



WARWICK BROTHERS and RUTTER
WHOLESALE STATIONERS, BOOK and COMMERCIAL

PRINTERS, BOOKBINDERS and BLANK-BOOK MAKERS

68 and 70 FRONT STREET WEST, TORONTO, CANADA

Toronto, June 22nd, 1900.

To the Printers of Canada:

Gentlemen,--

We have made a specialty of Bookmaking during more
than 30 years of our half-century of business life, and
have now one of the most complete and up-to-date fac-
tories in Canada for the binding of all kinds of
Letterpress Books, Catalogues and Pamphlets.

Ours are among the most modern and artistic-looking
books produced in Canada, and Blank Books made by us
are guaranteed.

We are essentially book manufacturers and are pre-
pared to undertake work of this description for the
printers throughout Canada. We can help you to take com-
plete contracts for any kind of books. Your customers
will appreciate this, as -.he binding is an important
feature of many contracts.

We are always glad to furnish suggestions as to style
and arrangement, and to submit quotations.

Trusting for the favor of .your kind enquiries.

We are,
A

Yours truly,
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THE MODEL LOCAL NEWSPAPER I
Dy. ANNIF Ai f TuiIUS. 10SInn. Nass.

IT is reasonably safe to assume that no membcr of the
newspaper fraternity places any profession in advance

af his own, and it is almost a universally conceded fact that
the newspaper wields a greater influence upon mankind
than any other single medium. H-ence the justice of aur
plea for enthusiasm.

lVhat one reads influences character. Do we believe in
thc life and words af WVendell Phillips, one af the greatcst
enthusiasts the world bas ever known ? Liîten : IlLet me
make the newspapers and I carc not what is preached in
the pulpit or what is enacted in Congress.Y 'IIf I might
control the literature of the household," said Bacon, I
would guarantee the weli-being ai the Church and State."
And front the master mind of Heine we have thcsc inspir-
ing words: Il In these times wc fighit for ideas and ncws-
papcrs are aur fortresses." In the face of our own belici in

our mission-in the face of what the world concedes--in
the face of these thrilling words from mien whose enthusiasrn
has created for them the admiration ai marc than anc con-
tinent-in the face oit the respansibility and the obligations
we bave in'posed upon ourselves by aur chosen carcer, as
editors-can we be less than enthusiasts ? Let us believe
sa deeply. s0 truly and sa carnestly in the ideas that we have
ta put forth-n the . messages wc have ta give-in the
dignity and possibility ai aur positian-that wc shail by our
very carnestness, by our love, by aur enthusiasm, create for
aurselves a constituency that shaîl also believe dceply in the
messages we have ta give to the world Then aur priniary
requisite for success m-ust bc an enthusiasm that is born of
love for aur pralessian. This acquired, wc cati give aur
best thought ta aur work. A man wbo givesbimself whly
ta an idca is certain ta accomplisb something, and if be
have ability and cammon sense bis success will be great.
Nothing is s0 contagiaus as enthusiasmn.

Next ta cnthusiasmn let us place indîviduality. Our
papers must stand frr sometbing. They must ever repre-
sent the individuali'y ai the men behind them. And here
cantes that fine dist:nction between individuality and per.
sonality. Personality must be an unknown quantity ta
the succcssful newspaperman. lie stands not as a persan,
but as ai) individual. Hie cati have no prejudices, no fads,
no friends, no foe.-. Absolute justice must be meted out
to every man-whether it be accarding ta bis personal
inclinatian or nat. His individuality must shine resplen.
dent through the pages ai bis paper, and that individuality
must bc s0 marked that it will be recognizcd always as
being what the world wants-yaur best service.

The third requisite is tact. Na small degrc ai success
is due ta tact. That iaculty th:tt enahies ane ta meet cvcry
exigency withi ease, with graciausness, witb gentlenc.ss ; that
faculty that enables a man ta bold ta bis individuality
unswervingly, yet enables him ta miake neccssary conces-
sions. The tact that can defend a position without sceming
bigatcd ; that can persuade without seeming ta persuade .
that cani be tolerant with every whiîn ai every wvhimsical
one who invades tbe ediiarial sancturn, witb fancicd
grievances and imaginary slights.

Enthusiasm, infdividuality and tac*, thougb individual
traits rathier than composite parts af the model newspaper,

$L'.OO IIÏIZ VIÏý%i,
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arc the potentialities from which our model must rise
Enthusiasm, as wc have said, is a belief in aur power ta
accomplish what wc wish. Assuming that that is the
greatest good fé-r the greatcst number, our second requisite
.- individuality-is involvcd. As an outgrowth we have
the basis or corner-stone of our structure-public spirit.
Not in a general, but in a specific way. WVhether it be the
construction of a highway, the municipal contrai of saine
commodity, saine question relating ta schools ; whatever it
niay be, it is for us ta kcep in touch with it. It !ails upon
us ta study existing conditions, to miake a careful survey
fromn every standpoint, ta seek for a general expression of
opinion, ta seek the solutions of ci)rresponding conditions
elsewhcre and weigh aur calculations mnentally. Miecn we
have dctermined upon the attitude ta take towards that
issue, make that attitude known, with aur reasons for s0
doing. This being donc, we have ùnly ta stand by the
individuaiity that marks aur stand, always letting people
teed, however, that, notwithstanding the enthusiasmi that
backs aur own attitude, that the coiumins of the paper are
at their disposaI for the setting forth of different opinions
if tlîey sa desire. Again, create public spirit. Don't wait
for individuals wa take a stand or until the tawn is stirred
over saime qucstion, Be on the alert ta create public
spirit, but create à in such a way that enmity wiiI nat be
aroused. Assailing evil is a matter of circumlocution.
The more direct course-the more dignified course and
unqucstionably the best course-is ta promote what scems
for the best interests of the people wham a palier is ta
serve. Avoid go:,sipy details of every kind.

Educate throughi the columnis of the homne paper ; pro-
liate culture, not by maligning any ane individual or class
of individuals, îîo matter what their deserts may seeni, but
through your own breadth of vision make others see that
righit dealing and right thinking ]cave no time for crue!
censure, remembering always that îlot thc anc censured,
alonte, is hurt, but that others indirectly suffer. Injuries
inflictcd sooner .. , ' -- %use reflex action.

Our iîcxt -,tcp brings us ta tact, upon which wc must rear
the stanes thut are ta appear in aur model structure-the
personal equatian. MVen this department has ta be put
inta the hands or same other than the editor, let t bie, iii
so far as possible, a persan who is not a inere machine-
îlot a mere newsgatherer-but a persan of refinement,
af delicacy, who cati put himself iii another's place,
who will uiot --arade petty and, ta the most rcfined, tiring
details, but aile wlîo wili make concise and simple state-
ments of facts for those vill abject ta praminence. In this
way the marc exclusive people arc reached and theîr con-
fidence gained, as it neyer cati be when distastefui details
are flaunted. For those who give their social doings more
frecly, give them mare display if thcy wish it. But take
the stand always that detail ta a degree is a vulgarity, and
hercin lies another chance ta educate.

Aiways verify. Better let a piece of ncews pass than take
it on hearsay and so estiblish a reputation for beiing
unreliable.

'Thusc arc but suggestions. Iiinunîcirable coninbinations
may bc workcd oui, but let us remember that we want

aiways the best statement, of the most commonplace fact,
as aur great spiiere is ta cducate.

Following tis cornes the question af advertsing-the
business end. If aur moiel paper that we have rearcd
has pravcd in any way a model it wiil have readers, and a
paper with readers will nat want for advertisers. Whcn
practicable, let the praprietoir solicit and keep iii touch
with lus advertisers, showing themn that he is not satisied
in having sccurcd their ads, but he is anxiaus that their
advertisîng should prove profitable to them. Let flimt coni-
suit with tiîem oftcn and show himuecf ready to aid theic
in cvcry particular. Urge advertisers ta change their ads
oftcn. New ads indicate prosperity ; aId ads, ruin wcek
aftcr week, show ntiier enterprise for the advertiser nlor
the palier. Imprcss upon them tue advisability of having
as little matter as possible in a given amount of space. Lt
is not by aiîy lmeans the most matter that can be goiten
inta the space that attracts. And above ali, for aur model
paper, let us have anly the best class of advcrtising.

Now, a word about the make-up af aur model. Briglit,
niewsy papers are aiten made unattractive by the way they
are put together. First, for the busy readcr of to-day, sift
and classify the matter as much as possible. Systematize,
tis will attract the men; men like system, they like ta
know where ta look for a thing in tlieir newspapers -
therelore, classify. Lt is an unwritten law that womcn read
the local paliers. T'his is not due ta any lack of interest on
the part of the meni, but as a niatter af fact because they
don't care ta search for the things they want. WVamen do
îîO, abject ta systeni îhen it is arrangcd for them, sa havc
a wonîan's department, not neccssarily filled wîth out-af-
date fashions in plate, but full of live matter relative tai
social or club lite. Santie reliable waman in every church
and social society may be found who wilI contribute ta the
paper the wark of lier saciety, -for the prestige it would
bring, and there are few women ta wlîom such a depart-
ment would not bc of interest .therefore wc are thc gainers
by departmental or classified matter.

As its crowning feature, aur model newspaper mîust
mat-e with the times. It must stand for progressian-dig-
nified and conservative progression ; rcmcmbering that
satizfaction is stagnation.

And now let us go bat-'. ta aur first premise and end as
we began-with enthusiasm. Let every effort we make for
aur readers be vitalized wiîlî an enthusiasm that knows no
doubt or hesitation. If your model is worth working for
at al], it is af moment enaugh to challenge any cflort.-
National Printer-Journalist.

REOLICTION 0F rH£ PO.STÂAL RATE.

It is generally understood (l une 15) that thc l>ostrnaster-
(;eneral will at once introduce a measure in Parliament
reducing thc postage rate on newspapers 11'c. per IL ta sic.
per IL within the limîts af tlîc Province in wlîîch each paper
is published. This very considerable reduction in postage
is the promiscd relief ivhich the Govcrnnient were ta give
the newspaper interest iii rcturn for tue cxceptionally high
price af papcr.

IL-

Jline, 1900
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VISE ETRICS OP JOlIINALISM.

T I-J following extracts from an address delivered by
Bisbop Chas. B. Galloway before the National

Editorial Association of the United States are well worth
considering . Il Let us consider journalism in its relation
to language and literature. We owe something to aur
mother tongue. An influential journal is mare or less the
guardian of our Anglo-Saxon language, and, in a certain
sense, is an instructar in its ready and skillful use. Upon
it, in large rneasure, rests the responsibility ai right educa-
lion in a pure style af expression. It is rclated of the eIder
Bennett, the founder af The Newv York 1{erald, that he
thus addressed an aspiring young journalist just entering
the profession : ' Young man, you seemn ta tbink that the
province ai the newspaper is ta instruct and improve. You
aire mistaken ; it is ta astonish and amuse.' And in that
dictum lie has been followed by a numerous generation.
Tbey cagcîly seized upon it and emblazonied it as the loity
miotta ai their jaurnalistic career. But, in the face of a
histary sa remarkable and an enterprise s0 successful, 1
miust admit that bis declaration cheapens and degrades thc
high mission af the press. Nor does bis own mighty and
mamnîoth Herald sustain the assertion. %Vhat other
columns sa teem witb news from aIl lands and climes?
%Vliat other metropolitan commands the varied gifts and
learning 0f SOmany cultivated writers? WVhat aiher leaders
50 signally display the classic grace ai Addison, with the
epigrammatic freshness of Prentice and the sturdy strength
ai Carlyle, that master ai letters, who bas been iacetiously
denominated 'a trip*hammer with an A-'alian attachment P'

IlAnd yet there are editors who consider the ready use
af a mongrel vacabulary the sure evidence ai journalistic
genius. I know some papers that seem ta bo calied and
conmssioned ta teach slang and swagger. Now, mark
yau, I do not advise a staid stiffness and somnolent duIl-
ness af style that ment and prophesy a speedy funeral and
a place in the cemetery af newspaperdom already crowded
with the tombs ai ill*iated enterprises. There must be
vivacity, vividness and vigor-the sparkie and freshness
ai striking expression-ta command readers and achieve
success. Prosaic precision is an enemy ta stirring effect
and «penetrative energy.' But, on the contrary, coarseness
and slang, slovenly by-words and impure expletives, are ta
be avaided as degrading ta the dignity ai the profession
and carrupting ta aur pure idiomatic English.

IlIn the grasp and sweep ai peerless enterprise, 50 charac-
teristic ai the modern press, tbere is too little discrimina-
tion as ta the quality ai news served up for eager readers.
Indeed, scandai and crime seemi ta have the preference
witb an industrious, wide-amwake newsgatherer. 1 would
not restrain the imperial spirit ai enterprise, or lay a repress-
ing band upon its gloriaus courage, but an impravement in
the manner ai displaying the immoral is the demand af
sensitive virtue and public morality. If criminal news is
given, it sbould flot be protrayed in humorous phrase or
emblazoned with flaming headlines. This anly ieeds a
viciaus sentiment, and becomes a very curse ta purity and
young ambition.

"lFor the lionor ai aur noble profession, we oughit ta
frown down that muck-rake journalism that feeds it., readers

on garbage and t.he malodorous decoctions ai nîisery, yul-
garity, vice and crime. I do not ask that every journalist
should become a homillist or a moral cenisor, but I do plead
for a lofty sense ai public responsibilîty, iaunided upon and
inspired by the purest moral philosophy. On every page ai
bis palier sbould be reflected the expression ai a truc man-
hood, and every damip sheet, iresh irom the press, shauld
eniold the aroma ai a pure and generous patriatism."

PULPJT PREE ADS.

Tuhe following, irom anc ai the first issues oi rb~le
Wroxeter, Ont., Star, is timiely and sensible: IlIt appears
ta be quite a camman practice in this locality for the Rcv.
gentlemen ta advertise various kinds ai lectures, etc., from
the pulpit on Sunday during Di)vine service. Of course
necessity is the mother ai invention, but, as there is now a
weekly newspaper here, we would just suggest that advcrtis-
ing ai purely secular alfairs for making money be donc in
the praper place. WVhere meetings or lectures are ice and
for the public good we will always give a free notice, but
where. the object is ta make money for the individual or
society, we shall expect to be paid for the advertising ar
such. llowever, we would rather give a free local for a
lecture on South Africa or the Klondyke, than ta sit and
lîsten ta a 10-minute description from the pulpit, whicb, ta
say the least ai il, seems a little out ai place, anîd below
the dignity of the profession."

A PLEA FOR TiME HOME PAPER.

SourIismpton Mzacon.

l)urîng the past few days a couple ai gentlemen have
been in town soliciting orders for job work. TI'ere is no
necessity for any printing being donc out ai tawn. W'e
can do your billlbeads, letterheads, envelopes, statements,
noteheads, etc., just as well as anybody cIsc and aur prices
,are no higber. When ane ai these outsiders approaches you,
business man, just ask yourself whethcr be or The Beacon
has the most right t0 gel your order. Does the stranger
ever publisb yaur name when you or any memnber ai your
famîily go awray on a visit or you have visitors came ta sec
you ; does the stranger let the world know that yau have
built a new bouse, bougbt a bouse, sold a bouse, or made
any aiber business deal ; does the stranger advocate any
needed local improvements ta the town ; docs the stranger
tell you how your child stands ini his or lier class at school ?
These are little favors we perforai for you amongst a
myriad ai others, and for which we deserve your thougbt-
liness when the stranger cornes around and asks you for
that which enables us ta carry on business if we gel it and
wbich would soon oblige us ta pull up stakes if we didn't
get it.

The graduating class this year at Toronto University
have issued a handsome volume ai letter press and illustra-
tions, in oblong album size. The editing and general
supervision were cntrusted ta Ernest Il1. Cooper, B.A.,
who lias donc the %vork well. The liali-tones and press-
work were entrusted ta the Snivation Army printing house.

june, 1900
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Reailers of t/ais depa rinent arc sas,, ied to a.aake aise of these colitin tasfor
thae expression of opinion, or by inaklitig us qui ries regardiag ray
topichariîig relation to thse Prisstisg <eparinient. A411 opinions nril!
beglailly trclcona'al, andl ail isaquiries wsi)) be answereil as fui!.,. and
rarefaally is possibsle. Asti eriticisoas oj shtspar i /i ea
ment t'il i osso bca çxwelcicea. Coin lsuaieatioss iosid bcs asaidtresseaf
tu IRA ENOS, IlJ'riatcr anda Pl>! ishar,"- Toronto.
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E VERY difficulty is accompaîied by is own compensa-
tions. It is a compiratively easy miatter to niake a

living in the printing business. A\ mat imay go to a small
town or a village, andi, by virtue of the fact that lie has no
local competttors, secure etnoughi work to pay the ruiîtiig
expenses of bis plant, himself, and (if hie possesses one) his
famnily. It is flot essential that hie be a first-class printer, or
eveti that hie be a printer. He can secure a foreman <?) for
$6 or $7 a week, wlho wlll Ilturn out" wiîlî case and
rapidity every job offered, and, as a rule, his work will be
received %witli a certain nîcasure of satisractioti. But the
chances of the prophietor of sucli a business ever becomiîig
rich atnd rctiring with a conîpetence are itîdeeti sliglit.

In thîe large centres thîe matn wlîo engages in the print.
itîg busitness must know at the stan, or lie %vill specdily
learti, that lie has entered on a struggle in whicli lie must
ftght liard, long and contiîiuously. But if lie is slîrewd lie
soon learns that lus difficulties bning tie compensations of
not only success in securing a livclilîood but the possibility
of a competence, if not a fortune.

TIhe vcry keenness of competitioîî in ilie large cities
develops in the slirewdest workers ani ability to design and
to execute which gives to the output of the shop atu itndividu-
ality, a quality which not only holds customers, but attracts
new ones.

After a careful study of the conditiotns, onie is forced to
the conclusion that here is the factor that lias made some
printers successful where maîîy fail The pritîter wvho
makes Ilquality" blis watchword, and wlîo is ever oti the
alert to adopt new ideas, to make necessary or wise expendi.
tures for new stock, machtnery or type, and lias the courage
to put a value on his work according to bis own judgment,
lias not the easy walk through life tlîat falîs to the lot of bis
brother who does Il the printing ini a small town or village,
but there is open to hini possibilities well worthy of the
struggle entailed.

There is a class of prititers itn every large centre, liowv-
ever, who face the struggle iti a manner that brtngs to theni
little of the compensation. I'leir experience is well
describeti by ati extract from thte experience of Il A
Proprictor " in an excliange, who wr'ites as follows . -One
month, some years ago, 1 did a business of over $700, and
1 thoughit that I made $300 for myscîf, or ablit $200 more
tlîat 1 could earn as waiges. Thîe îîext moîîtl I only did
$13S7 worth of printiîîg, atîd I mîade about -nthlitîg. Thlis

set me to studying, atnd 1 decided that thte thing to do was
to lkeep the place filled up witli work ; so I sent out a cati-
vasser, îvho brouglît in sonie business, but whose expetîses
were about a third of what lie brommght in. Then 1 tricd
adveitising, andt oiTeriîîg to do work at low prices, andi
seîing in bids to large cotcerns witlit a 5o.milc radius.
Thtis did the business, atnd I vns sooti loaded up with
work, andi liati $700 a nîonth agaimu, wliich was aIl 1 coulti
turn out with nîy pony cylinder and two jobbers. Mien I
tltoughit that I was going to get ricli <1uikly, and had a
sure thing on nîakitîg at least $250 every niott. But I
sot found tîtat I required a larger cylitîder press, andi so
bought a second-hand one at $t,200 otu easy terms, andi
took in more work by cutting prîces. I worked early andi
I worked la!e, atnd after a little it be.gan to dawn uî,on me
that 1 was injuring nmy healtlî. My wife said tlîat I ought
to take a vacationu, and I tolti lier tlîat 1 couli flot afford it

I' %ly, I thouglît thiat you were makiîîg SO mucli money
îîow,' she satid.

I' %Vl I am ; but I have to pay $ ioo a month on tie

press, andi text week I have a big paper bill to meet, andi
theti you ktîow thîe type bill is bigger tlîantî was, and the
hielI) must be paiti SaturdayF, and I have to get tbe mioney
in. If I lîireti a foreman andi lai d or0, things woulti fot
go right.'

as 1 1 don't sec wbere you are making motîey, i( you have
to pay it ail out for presses anti papier,' she said."

Here the experietîce of the class I refer to andi this
particular proprietor differ. Ulits viifès renîark set hîm
tlîinking. Andi after lookitîg thioroughly into the niatter hie
decided that hie woulti get better prices for bis work. The
experience, cotîsequent to bis raising prices, hie describes
thus:-I Inside of two montlîs my cheap work hati aIl
flown , but I hati had time to issue soîne very attractive
booklets to possible customners. These caughit the fancy
of tic biggcst adverttser in town, and hie came in and
ordereti $zoo worth. That was just the way hie put it-
didn't say >10w maîîy hoe expecteti for the money-just
'get nie out $îoo worth of tliose. andi if they take M'I
order a whole lot more.? Thcy dtd take, and that man's
printing during the next Vear averageti over $îoo a montlî,
andi lie brought me two other steatiy customers. I kept on
looking for high-ggraC. work, and now 1 arn again tioing a
business of $700 a montlî andi over, but I do flot seemn to
do more tlîan hli as nîuch work as formerly to get in that
muchi money. I have tie leisure to do tbe work as it
slioutti be done, andi put a little thinking into it."

There are many printers who, if the>' possessed the
courage to raise tlîeir prices z25 per cent. or so, would finti,
possibly to their surprise, that thiey have the facilities andi
thue ability to do Iliigl-Class pTnîting and get first.class prices
itn comipetitioti witi thie best biouses in, their town. And it

a.,
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RIED'5S AUTOIVATIC TALKER,
'fou remnember Speaker Reed once said of a welI.known Congressman that he

was the only man of bis acquaintancc: who could set bis mouth to work and go off
and leave it. The automatic taiker may be hard on Congress, but it's profitable to
be able to go off and leave things working. It makes two men out of one.

How much extra could that man who runs your press do for you, if he could set
it to work and go off and leave it? Now you can do that with a Cottrefl Two
Revolution! The New Series Cottreil Press is as nearly automatic as a press can
be. You set it to work and go off and leave it. It does hetter work than the machine
you watch and work over, because it makes no mistakes, neyer gets tired, and neyer
goes to sleep.

It emphasizes the pressman's convenience! It saves bis timne. It is cheaper
than other presses because of this fact. Take the modern inventions which save the
pressman 's time and multiply his convenience, and you wilI find that the great
majority of them originated with the Cottreil Press.

C. B. COTTRELL & SONS CO.,
41 Park Row, New York. M~ bearborn St., Chicago, 111.

TORONTO TYPE FOUNDRY CO., Limited
General Agents for Canada.
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ks a safe assertion that the houses now getting the bulk of credit, and have such statemnents repeated in writing at short
the high.ciass work wouid weicomne the compeiition in intervals, so that you can hold them for obtaining goods
(luaiity rather than have the market flooded with cheap under (aise pretences if such a case resuit.

work.... Demand a deposit of ail people as to whomn the Ieast

TO AV~OIt) LIXS< I MA~I N 1 MNN uncertainty cxists, and do flot deliver any part of the work
until ail the money ks in hand or securcd beyond a douht."

hard~ ~~~~~ àaada ý~tr en hv~~c b~a A rigid adherence to these mIles will turri away con-
expeienc wahdea bt.ssert ehas i n sidemabie work in this country, as in New York, but the

New York, where it was recentlylêstim'atel 4rKan !Elrs
ddîvredby amemer o on of he undeh~ss ~ a ount sav4ç wili more than compensate for ail the profit
the oss hrogh nn-pamen aveagedfui~.~ e is Ios, on printing tumned away by adherence to such
thelos thoug no-pamen avragd flli3 tfN rulesMpf , najority of business men are willing to dothere ks enough difficulty in securing the paymen of V . .business on a fair and legitimate basis.

bis for printing to warrant the adoption of strippgent *
measures to prevent such loss.

Chas. H. Cochrane suggests in The American Printer7' A .FORA AT

he following mules which nuight bc adopted by Canadian %-ý7here is sound sense in the foliowing remarks [rom The
printers :American Printer: IlEver>' once in a while some orator or

IlNever give credit to anybody for more than a definite writer cornes to the front in a poetical way and reminds the
amout, ayin lage ffie, roo. Vrie yur on-printer that he practises an art, and that he should not

tamouts sta, h n w in a are ffce $î,ooo. Write y ou Cf aliow himself to be influenced by sordid motives, or to (ail
tsas sop tha mheore cork in an re eeds htaon to the level of believing that it ks only a trade. Ten to one

it sah topuntl mre csh s rceied.the feliow who talks this way shops for his own printing,
"Neyer buy paper for a customer in excess of a certain and takes it to some poor printer on a back street who ks

amount, say $500 for a large office, without an advance atraid to charge what it is worth. WVhile there is consider-
check to cover the outiay. able art in some classes of printing, there is very much

"lNeyer give credit to anybody who lias not a rating, or at more trade about the business-quite as much as in house.
icast two references of whicli you have made definite and building, or manufacturing slîoes, or building bridges.
full incîuiry. What has art got to do with turning out an order for 5,000

Il Require of ail customners of little means, who desire bîllheads, on assorted sizes of stock il or with printing
credit, that they make written statements of the basis of r,ooo,ooo telegraph blanks ? or with 19 jobs out of 2o that

RIfASONS
YoII gain as much by sending us your

paper regularly as we do-more in tact. WVe clip
w illi Yyour editoriais, local news, crop reports-everything

of interest-and send them to, rebscribers ail over
____________________________ Canada. Every clipping bears the naine of your

publication and its address. A few of those who
receive clippings (rom us are: The Earl of Minto,

Major-General Hutton, Hon. Clifford sirton, Sir Oliver Mowat, the President of the Can-
adian Pacific Railway, the Grand Trunk Railway, the leading banks, besides scores of private
firms and companies. Thus, the influence of your paper is extended-your news and views
are brought berore men who would neyer bave the opportunity o! reading them but for our

S Bureau. Then, your publication is brought before haîf a hundred business concemnis who have
advertisements to place. Patent medîcine and other large companues and advertisers purchase
clippings. It sureiy wouid repay you the cost of a year's subscription to be kept constantiy
and prominently before men who are giving out fat contracts.

Think it over, and, if you are publishing one of the few papers we are rot receiving, put
us on your mailing list now.

The Canadian Press Clipping Bureau
1#05 Board of Trade Building, MONTREAL, QUE. 26 Front Street West, TOROIITO.

Telephone Main 1255. Telephone 2148.
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corne to the average printery ? Printing a weekly periodicp.1
is flot ant art, even though flie work bcecxccptionally well
donc. It is trade work, and mnust be done under trade con-
ditions. 'rte printer who pcrforms such work cannot revel
iii colors, or hali-tonies, or vignettes, to suit his fancy, as
cati an artist ovcr the cativas. The former is expected to
produce just sucli a thing in a commercial way, and there
may be a dozen irms in bis neighborhood who cani do it
just as well as he cati. Orîly a few printers cati be artists,
those few who catcr to a class of customiers desiriiîg odd
and unique effects, and who are willing to pay for themn.
These printers are a class by themselves, and do flot cut a
figure in the commdcrcial world of printiing.»

A CATALOGUE PRINTERS SHOVLD HAVE.

The printer who would kecp thoroughly uI) to the times
shr.,uld make it a policy to secure and to read thoroughly
ail literature issued by bouses wblo claini to be able to seil
him goods to his advantage. %V. J. Gage e, Co , I.imited,
TIoronto, have recently issued their catalogue NO. 7, 'vhich
is dcvoted exclusively to printers' supplies. This gives full
information regirding tire great range of printing, book,
bond, linen, cover r.:id blotting paper, bristol boards, cut
cards, envelopes, ruled goods, visiting cardQ, etc., wbiclb
they carry in stock. As this bouse is recognized as
thoroughly up-to-date ini its manufactures, titis catalogue
should bc carefully read by ail printers.

Now Show Your Colors!

Your customers want tieza.
ADDRESS -

Iflpe <e~s

« Canadats National rEmblem"

~ Fonts conîtain 18 chi-ractrs

Better order to-day and be prepared.

TORONTO TYPE FOUNDRY CO., Limited,
OR BANCHES:

146 Lowsr Water St.. HOailfa x. 1 75 Owtn St.. WinInPOZ.
787 Craig St., Montea 1. 116 Columbia Ave., Vancouve r. 70 York Street, TORONTO.
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W )[TH big city papers it would not be surprising if an

c«editor of advertising malter " were ultimately
appointed. The chitf of the advertising staff is supposed
to do this work now, but there are a great many points
which are apt to be overlooked. There is, for instance, thie
insertion of lîbelous matter .n advertisements. which is a
very serious affair, as the pL fisher is just as hiable for
objectionable matter in the advertising columns as in the
readiîîg columns. Then, sonie advertisements inay lie
objectionable without being libelous and where the business
over the couniter is very heavy this has t0 be checked wîth
a good deal of care. l'hen, in the malter of reading
notices the city editor usually controls the wording of these.
But they are not always well done and miglit easilykeb
improved upon. Some reading notices are as good news%-
as any ini the paper, but, being clumnsiiy expressed, they loI1iq
like what they are-a rte ad. 'rhen, the theatres and
amusements gel a great deal of free reading matter and i t
is doubtrul whether there is sufficient check kept o! the
piroportion between their display ads and the reading notice.
1 think an editor of advertising a necessary feature in most
newspaper offices in the large cities. The work now is
done very 1perfunictorily.

One city paper in Canada, and perhaps more-, only
notices those churches wbich advertisc with thern. They
find titis works %vell. They rope in a lot of small contracts
regarding Sunday services and arc iiot askcd to give very
nîuch reading matter with them. This is an. intcresting
expericnce hecause churches usually are the greatest dtad-
lieads in the community, as far as the press are concerncd.
But church news is good news, and it is not aiways possible
to gel a yearly contract for church services out of many
ruligiotis organizations.

Mr. E dward G;Iedhuii, has been appointed advertising
rclprtsentativc ni The Niontreai Herald, in Toronto. Mir.
Gledhhl lias had a long experience, having ten one ni the
mort successliti cîty canvassers, then adv&.tising manager
o! the- oid Empire for severai years, and lias latteriy been
travcling represenitative of The Mail and Empire. Any-
thing he dots not know concerning the WVestern Canadian
advertising fielid is not worth knowing, and he ouglit to bc
ab>le to rakc ini business for Trhe Herald.

'Mr. Alfred Lawrence, proprictor of The Australian
J3rewcrs' journal and Wine Trade Revit-w, spe'îî a day in
Toronto recently on bis way to Lngland. Mr. Lawrence,
in a conversation 1 bad with himt on advertising matiers,

said that advcrtising rates were good in Australia, and that
trade journals like his liad no reason to complain of thp
patronage they got. He pointed to two words in bold ty ?e
on the front-page cover of bis paper, advertising a cerf iin
brand of minerai water, and said that the rate for 12
inse. t o.is was jjroo. He said that [rom the few inquiries
he made lie judgt.d the Australian papers kept up sub-
sctiption rates better than the Caiadian papers. Certainly
this was truc as regards trade paliers.

LOCXL.ITIV IN I~It~iîG

Reading the advertising columns of newspapers from ail
parts of the United States, one is struck with the dif, Ze
in the style of advertising in different sectionýs ... the
country. In one sense newspaper advertising is cosmo-

-politan ; evcryone uses it, but influenced by local conditions,
the merchant in each section of the country foliows a style
o! 4tis oWn. The ads. of the big department stores in ail]
pah%,Lthcoiintry show a greater similarity than those o!
the smllcf ad;ettisers, probably because their advertising

delslrge1yjjýth pricc inducements.
tecnthe a t'4sing in some particular paper in a city

will-be mok*.attracîî!aiad better, not only in quantity, but
in jquàlhty thA n' 0î?the7làperf-.Though the east is sup.
posed to lead ti% gît. in adritýsipg and'thouglî most of the
advertising.pap.s arc'oùblishca io -thalpart of the country,
the breezy westidUj give' doine of the .eastern advcrtisers
points on style aid 'djspay.'Sp'okancý lash., merchants
have learned the secret'o! good advertising. TVhe ads. in
the Spokane papers arc catchy and attractive and are flot
limited to a lew progrestive merchants ; advertising in
Spokane scems to be general. Los Angeles, Cal., advcrtisers
know their business pretty well.

Dectroit, 'Mich., is one of the best advcrtising points in
the country, but, white the western advcrtisers show a
tcndency to confine thcmsclves to catchy ads. and only
moderate sized space, in the northwest and as one travels
further cast, the smaller spaces give place to large display
and the advertiser enters mbt detail of prices; and descrip-
tion of stock that bis westcrn brother seldom indulges in.
The page ads. of %lan-.maker's in The Phuladelphia Record
are undoubtedly the bcst advertising rnatter appearing in thc
columns of any paper in the United States. i>erbaps the
paper carrying the best advertising, as a whole, outside or
somc of the large city dailies, is The Kenton, Ohio, News-
Republican ; but the advertising mattcr of this paper is pre-
parcd by one man, a bright and up-to-date ad.-writcr, and
does noi reprcscnt différe..î individualities as do somne
others.

Of course, New Yorkc, drawing int the busy whirl o! ber
cosmopolitan citizenship, the best and brainiest men of
every trade, draws înany o! the leading lights in advcrtising

I THE ADVERTISING ARENA
Conduciedfo RNE AN UI.,i:,h th AdScbe
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-- BARGAINS IN..-._

PRINTIN6 PRESSES,9 ETC*
A FEW WORDS TO THE PRINTER:

A Secossd-lland l'css îî flot a bargan go îls pur..lsa.tr if et î, nos
ina ceindition to do satii.cîory %%oîks 1%No matter lsowv clseap) il s

bosshst.it hetoma a Ôst: adjstic ste buýiness,. tsnless il i%.

lisard il is flot every maclîiiat %% shso cati put a lrntn l'r.s in fistt
clsass iard,!r. IfelstC men wvis undCrstand )ihoroughiy the
terquirem l of . IsC prifltsfg buinii.s. %%hso have et: tramned in
thIs particular cha-, of sçork. asnd salso arc conversnt %%isIs tlsc
iînport.anrs tif accuratc fitst.ng assî clo--: adjustmrents.

A FEW WORDS ABOUT OURSELVES:
WCi issake a bpt!cs îlty ut Isuysss ai sllg ,(.css 1ll.rd I'rssiîrr%

mraclîssaer. " ' have a sîsachsine! slp ,Id ', th ap.110 ...v
adap:cd %or dosn;g dus kind of 'o.Wcepv on but the~
brsi sklced rnchlanic.. %%ho fl-ive iail -a isfe.iong triing inl Ote
hsauling and reblding l'rýiîntssgl'csc We ire .Uslc to gîte a

uisraftt Csh tvr ss.cn _t*1rI. .ndt %%.. r.rs.-r .'.k a pli. foi
a maachine flot consitent N% titi il% propvr alue.

A FEW WORDS ABOUT PRICES:
%'.,il casi tel>, un glais. ilsat no concera Iin the ccssntry Rives tsocre valur (or lebs monev titan mse do. Wv caigeîitliset .ils cq.sillc. rr.,Idy fur

work. a good lot) I>ress for Seveniy.five Dollar,. or a rcliaisie Caîsndtr I'rs for Fise Ilunslrcd Dollar-. Wrile %%lien yots nril any Ijsi of
rssaehincry for Usie i'res Rooni or lindtry

Web Presses
COX DupleX Q. 0. Mîachine inti,.2

ordcr.ont> acl ou ~,ais. Tii Pre. ba,

per bour. :.nd prinsi and Çl iLr4 rt
Pace papers. 1'tice on application.

GaSS Sierco. Web PerfeCting PresS
and Folder. co,îpc .suî;. rint.
and ll-parc lpPet: .pccd îo~I',icc on
application.

Two Revolution Cylinders.
Caappbeii. Fout tolile; bcs j7s., (tout

detivesy ; good csdition.
Campbell. Four routr : 9 d. .7 X %2. tape-

le,% delkvery; ecry gooil c.'nditiosi.
Campbell T.n k-fe;Ld. 17 53. tape.

le*%. deiccry: print 7-columnr pianto sliset.
vry good Coder.

Porter.- aer.Icl bcd ~ 4 . SAP-1ç'5

Drum Cylinders.
babcock Standard. £e s'i ah u

Cam distribution:- ait springs: iapele.. deli
Ve«y.

Campbell Counatry. BI1 J4 a2%'. sb7
di ilibuldon.

Campbell Country. ited li x 46. table
.lisitluosio. lapee. dchiscîy. AI i.longeras
bianch.

Camapbell Conaplete. Uc.! z64 te 4, ;tacks
and screw and table dsatitsuuton- îapekcs
dct:a'ety. ili du (mec pt intinr.

Campbell Compicie. 8c 52 X syt . racks
and ecrew au table distnlmution.

CotCreil.ff Babcock. BCod 32$
ý'inga: wis taise 7.C*oIutb.luanto.

Cartrel Country
led àç7; racks a ta çan*isluro tape.
les' ctîceiy.

Cranstan Dram Passy
li«S auaz7; tactsanJ cana disîribadona: ire

spring*. txp:ies% dclia'ey.
Cranstan Drum Party

Mae. 21, s ; tack atid Cama dîstt.tatio.a, ait

Cranston Dram Pany
Ild 24exo: fàpcle.a ilelia'cy. rcclient coi

PFaithaven
Bcd r% le 246". llindy pt«. (or c-.ontry

fOC Be.! 31 te 4 4 prime. f-,C.î.smn fu.
Hoc sc.!% 4 7 "- lape .tivcry; taemIC andI "M

Hfoc PosPy. stl. . a. attas!a.
doibui«a - ape de'iaenY. a ndXo

Hoac Pany. îb-d -- 'la le211 ;racks an$.!
aie tîissiona t apele.a de se.

lape livotyv

Porter
Icdjs,'; ra.ck auj ea.ndss,iUiio. aç

leUi 
taelatr

potter. îîc.ia5 . 46: . ape deliscty . Mcs
auJ camadttiti.an A oselbad

Patter
Four tol< :U 4uf. bcd 36l.a X c.n in;» table
and rac.k and ç. -i diunîion: ma. e de-
lia-en. g-auJ terisset. %Vils prini a j-c.-iumr.
1uarto. (loya asoe

Taylar. «> uwa M.aisc). tcd -,- 46: - apc
delivery; r ack. secerand tabte dit tutos

Lithographic Presses, Etc.
One Double Crown Furnisai Litho.

Cylinder Press
ha vry fiirmor. Içt'..

One Steamn Capper Piste Pres.-
Tic:' inachine £5 oea. S&3;

Folding Machines.
One 8-coiumn Quarto Browvn News-

paper Faiding Machine
Splendid order. 54o,

One 6-calumn Quarta Siîancmetz
Faider. $?>M. btontteal brandi.

7-Coamii Quarto Dexser Polder.
Ont 7-Column Quarto Stonemeti

Folder.Ss.
Chamabers, Bock Foldcr, 24 X 36.

Tisec %,.] four rotaI.

HMand Presses and Paper
Cutters.

ldeal Hind Cyllader. 6..c.clumn4.u&at.;
almOot ica-

Washingtan PrCsa. 7 .olIUcas.Ses-
8-calunn Washington nfana Press.

6-columa? Quarta. Wa5sMngton7
nana Press. '

30.inch Gem Piper Cutter. ~-.
jO4noch Sheridan Powe'r Cuter

32-inch W. ., B. Paver Paper
Cuiter. S3ns.

30-In. Tharpa Card Carter.
Eagle Card Cutter. llrkc Sio.
28-inch Raggics Card Cutter. Sa.s
28.inch Piaget Piper Cuiter.
32.Inch Plow Piper Cutter.

Job Presses.
Empire. 8 x 12. - %.
Old Style Gordon, 7 x 11. 5;.
Oid Style Gardon, JA n' 8 X 12. SQs
Old Style Gordon. 10 x 15. Set,.
Peerlcss, t3 x 19. $2,%.
Hoc Ticket and Numbcr.'ng Press S>-

Wha rfda les.
Fieldhouse. Bcd 4-o. x t.
Payne.

(lood a.ssnw Led sat;koîyl-t.îîn
EI ; calta .li',ubuts.- Joui le rrai- : iin
fountain tade-3 e>îs .s.

Dawsons. l$eJnor3î..

Da sson. IW s:7 X i..
Miller & Richard Quud oa

4.< R. lIed 3',, r,; pas.,,11 ti -nd s i
liti.r $5',.
. fR. Bcd 0% X 2o55.
M&R. Bcd 42x 47. -. soient ila,.

Hughes & Kimber. je , ,. F.... lti
lcts; pa:ecni gly.

A87gla-AMerlCan. Bed 47 X ,

Box Machinery.
firehmcr Corner Wire Stîtcher.
ScorinR Machine. 28 Inch.

Miscellaneous.
H ickak Standing Press. 4lts .

Clamp Pad Pz..ss.
Itercules Wire Sta pie Binder.

ACMe Stapie Binder Na -4.
Almaot oea-. Szà.

Yarger lmproved Stapie Binder
No. 9. Alsno.sî New Si%

.lUnian Viorne Type Seluinz Ma.
chine.Sia-

25-InCh BrOnzinR MaIchine.

1.5 J. P. Olin Gas Enginc.

Thampsan Power Wlre Stitcher

Scm pie Baok Trinecr. sg".
N-o. 0 Filid Biauver. Sa.
Sterea Shaii ug Machine. Ss..
Seal stanapet
Sanbarn Boak Sawing Machine.
5 HI.P. Eiectric.tiotar.

HfughesR fAimbcr Paging Machine.
6 heild.

floole Paging machine

tfickhok ffead Compressor. $S.
Sanborn Pout Stabbing Machine.
27.lnch Rotary Peri'ratuor.
Royle Radiai A rm Rautinit Machine.
Rafle RauiinR Machine. NO- 2. Sus'.
Surgny Siteo. Outtit. ~ a

TORONTO TYPE FOUNDRY CO., Limiteci,
BRANCHES: àmWtftlP- 70 York Street, TORONTO, ONT-
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and lier advertising should, and does, stand as repire-
sentative.

The Montana merchants are good advertisers, Butte,
being especially up.to.date. One ngticcable tact with
regard to Butte advertising is that a large part of it is placed
in The Anaconda Standard. Anaconda is 27 ""les from
Butte and has only about a third as large a population~ as
the latter City;Y yet Anaconda lias two daily papers, a morn-
ing and an evening, and it is in the morning paper, The
Standard, that most et Butte's advertising appears. Con-
sidering the surroundings, The Standard is one of the
greatest papers puLlished in the west, if flot in the entire
country.

Out in Tacoma, WVash., they know how to advertise,
though some of the ads. in the Tacoma papers would carry
no meanling for readers in any other section of country.

An ad. that appcared in The Evening News during
January and February and that would have been more
difficult of solution to an casterner than would a Chinese
puzzle, was as follows:

IOverlitie his and ihrougla the forests.
j(rom Snoqualmie. 1-tisch tr.a early

ami a~oid Taerucoma Contract Co.

The mercliants of the twin cities, Minneapolis and St.
Paul, advertise heavily. Missouri advertisers are among
the best. St. Loui!:, Kansas City and St. joseph papers ail
carry a good lot cf first*class ads. excellent in word matter
and surpassed by none in display. Pcrhaps the South is
further behind in the matter of advertising than any other
section of the country. Some points, howevcr, serve as
bright exceptions to this general rule. Atlanta, Ga., is onc
or the bes: advertising centres, white Baltimore docs ber
share.

Every section ot the country is more prosperous for
a liberal patbonage of the advetising colucans of the news*
papers., and in nearly cvery instance where a conîmunity
fails ta advcrtise the failure may bc traced te lack of
education on the advantages of an ad.-St. Louis Ad-
Writer.

There was a snapp>' paragraph on advertising in The
Victoria Colonist the other day. It began in this way:
IlSome peple say that there is no point in advcrtising in
Victoria. *What's the use?' they asIc. 'Everyone knows
wc are hcrc.' It is net otten that Victoria business bouses
depart far cnough from the ordinary routine te enable any-
onc to say deinitely what liberal and judicious advertising
accomplishes. But wc have had twc cases vcry recently.
B. Williams & Co. advertiscd a sale of cloihing, and the
first day thcy fillcd 4,ooo orders. The managers of the
Vates street shoe sale had te close their doors several times
ycsterday until the waiting customers could bc servcd.
These two houses advcrlised in a liberal fashion and the
resuits miore than cquallcd their most sanguine expecta-
tions. Witb two such demonstrations right beore their
cyms wc réel justified in 2gain appcaling te the merchants

of Victoria to emulate the example cf their fellows iii other
cities and make a more lîberal use of printers' ink," aIl of
which sound doctrine doubtless did gond in Victoria.

A %VLSTERkY ViNSiIENS.

I liad a talk a (eiv days ago with MNr. Edward Blrown, a
wide-awake merchant of Portage la Prairie, who thoroughly
belicves in advertising. He said that somne years ago it was
diflicuit to get a good medium in bis district for store
advertising. At that time lots ot farmers around about the
town did not take the local papers. In order te reach aIl
possible consumners, lie made an arrangement with a
Winnîipeg weekly, independent in politics. They were te
send a copy te every (armer in the district named by him
fer one year, and hie leased tivo pages of the paper each
week. This cost himn $3,000- It was continued for two
years and it paid himn well. At the prescrnt time, o! course,
the newspaper circulates better amongst the farmers. He
dees not believe in any other than newspaper advertising.
In censequence, his business is a success.

VAI.UlE. OF~ EXP'ERT WORK.

"It is a noteworthy fact," said a Toronto advertising
agent and writer the oilher day, Ilthat business men,
patticularly wholesale merchants, are awakening to the
importance of liaving their advertising carefully prepared.
The trouble and time involved in prepariîîg advertising se
that it will attract and hold is great, yet, unless this time and
trouble are given te the preparatien, the results are seldom
satis(actory. Business men are beginning te realize this,
and te see that the proper person to write their advertising
is one who has had experience in the work and is able te
taice the neces-sary time and trouble. I have never had so
inany inquirmes nor have I had so much cf this wcrk te do
as during the past few months.

"This is, too, a good thing for the publishers, especially
of trade papers, as in aIl my txperience I have never known
an advertiser who was suffilciently alive te the impvortance
and value of advertising te pay an expert te do it (or him
te stop advertising or te materially decrease the amounit hie
did, and 1 know of many instances where they have doubled
or treblcd their appropriations. It is a tact that when
advertising is propcly prepared the results are bound te bc
satisfactory te the publisher, becausc they are satisfactory te
the advertiser."

M r. T. IL. Belt, manager et The Canadian M2gazine,
r.tutncd from bis trip te England on june 16. Mir. Best
bas ne reasen te co:nplain of the business placed during
bis tue months' trip, but lic speaks with caution cf the out-
look for advertising in England. The English advertiser
contends that if lie spcnds >65oo in South Atnica or
Australia the results are greater than from the saine ameunit
of money spent in Canada. There is also an impression
that the Çanadian taniff, notwithstanding the ene.third lire.
(erence, is unravorable te the growth of E ngîish trade with
us. Another obstacle is that sorte English advcrtisers arc net
rcprcscnted by 3gencies here, and the censequence is that

FF-
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This is a Sample of

ELK BOND
19 x 24.-24 lb. Cream White.

At 8C. per lb.

It is the. best value of
priced bond made.

We have the following sizes and weights
in stock-

17 x 22 - 14 lb.
17 x 22 - 18 lb.
17 x 22 - 20 lb.
17x28- 18 lb.
17 x 28 - 20 lb.
17 x 28 - 24 lb.
19 x 24 - 9A lb.

Cream Shade White

17 x 22 - 16 lb.
22 x 34 - 40 lb.
19 x 24 - 16 lb.

Blue Shade White

17 x 22 - 16 lb. - Azure

W. J. GAGE & CO.,,,,,,e
Wholesale and Manufacturing Stationers,

Toronto, Ont.

any low
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CANAD IAN LEYERLESS
ja-0

THE BEST PRESS EVER OFFERED TO CANADIAN COUNTRY PRINTERS.
IrESTIMONIALS

THE DUFFERIN LEADER.
Troronto Type Foundry. Winnipeg Itranch: imnMa.jnuyx7hio.

Gcnlecrn.-I'n rply Io your inqulry as t0 how 1 lifte ilie Canadian Leverlcs %lotion% I'rcs rcccy puýrchascd (rom you. 1 arn plcased Io
stage glitlsal the rqircrnents 1 a ked for and bas more itan exccded your recommendatic n 0f, ita a .ounry news and ' ob press.

lis simplicity of construction j:. 1 consider. a sirong poin inisay. sic% cvry p art ishZu ;d o eangagce a ach is,~t ridnts a% n ha
minimum amount« of friction of the bearing parus. Vchdn difficulcy in stinX il up. Ithoug cla aegg ahns ntw vala
neyer worked on the press befot. on accourit of out staff bcins!rushed w'îîh holiday wo:lc. Afier being set up. cvcry part worlcd .. Ii the nicety o! a
watch movement. WVe also ind the adjuiment perfect and c.:Üily worked. and with ours vcry litie adjusiment was needcd: in fact. Our firsi issue on
il was run, without any adjusiment oihcr than il had mwhen set up. and tumned out a 'heet that 'viii compare favorably with any of the country papcer&
in thc Province. as yau St iii flnd by teferning to the sample copy sve etyu%ly pres -man. who haes been ini the business fiten yesrs.dcndba Iha.dlarge exerience on cylindcr presses in St. Catharines and Toronto. and
never worked on a hand presi until entc ing nty office. says il 'voiks go hils entire satisfaction. and lie lias no itesitation in say%)ing lie can tumn out 'vore
b;. it equal to thial ofan ypress coiîingt,&ice the mocey. He akso says that it lias by f ir the largesi distriution table ofany prc,.iç lic lias liait to ute.
This. wvith the gcared lorm roltrrs and thrc disitibution ratier3. gives a vety' perfet inking apparatus. 'fli absence of tapes in the delivery
is a cammendabie feature. WVc alto find %-c can pull proofs on it from lthe galeys. srhieli cannuit hc clone on any ether form of cylinder press. doing
away with a proof press and ailowing the spaceit %%,utl occupy lo be used for something clse.

In short, it (ils the bill comrpletely. svhile therc is positivcly noiling about it thât can get out cf ordcr. 1 can conscicntiousiy rtcommend il te
any country printer or publisher wanting a perfect press a.i a rcasonablc prier. 1a.yussnccy

1. W. JAMESr.ON

THE EASTERN ONTARIO REVIEW.
Toronto Type Foundry. Toronto. Ontario. Vtlct il n. ly-oh go

Gentlcmen.-It has been my intention for tomet 'eclts Itac ta wnte you and let >ou lmnow %%haî satisfaction 1 htave had witli the new Miunona
i'ress yo lcdin mvy ofce stme twao months ago.

Ina. svord K ar saiisfied. The press dci aIt y'0 caim for il. 1It turns oui a s'cll printcd paper in evcry particular. Il clins much casier
ihan any oihcr clinder pres Ihavetvcrseen used. Thre is practicaliy no intricate mnachinery about il tobe grtng out of order.

'l anadian country publisherstvho have but littie office raom. and 'vant a (rt'cla.%% pressalo doali wark. and <lesirc a press that i% inexpensive.
I can hesrîily recommend tho Monona. vus eygil.

iH. CARI, O'$
Editor and Proprior Eaaîemr Ontario Rrvîcw.

Wc Mave flany Other Plead C4§$tomera. Write for our t.iberat Proposition.

This Pre,, eu bc accue t anY cf Our
Branches:

IIALII AX-116 LAwer %W'atcr Si.
MO~T1EALTS7('rafg 8t.
WlSSl'E-15Owvcn St.

VANCOUVVKI-116 columbla SI.

Coronto type fouItdrv CuQ.o,
70 YORK ST., TORONTO, ONT.

flews andi
lob
Prinfing
Press
PRINTS 6 COL.
QUARTO SIIEET.

RUNS EASILY BY
IIAN POWR. -BED 32% X 47
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t4thetir business dots not increase as it would if somneone wvas
interested in miaking sales for theni iii Canada. 't'le réel.
ing in England toivards Canada, Mr. Best ieports, is
friendly. 'l'lie expeic ofl a a visitor whlo make'-, a short
trip to Englisli trade *gWres, on advertising business, is,

'ýhat not very iuch cati be donc in a short time, because
distances arc great and niuch tinî%is expended in getting
about, and one hàs.b wvork veryjliard to tffect rcsuihs. Mir.
Best went to Paris, %wheàe,hle says f* rers±'ar highi and the
chance visitor is apt toe 'b Isalted " good deal if lie is
not on his guard. -

PORTFOLIOS AND CIRCJL;AT4QN.

A C'hicago firm is getting out a seA of îport ios
illustrating the South-A(rican WVar. The pIidbishers «y~
that The Winnipeg Freu Prcss and The London Fre'e Press'
have gone in for them. Tis idea, somte -years ago,'hàd a
very grcat eflect on city circulation for a time, but tile
demand for thcmi completely died out. It remains to bt
seen whether or nlot it cati be revived.

Fi!ýHiNG EXCURSION FOR PRESS MEMBERS.

W. Ireland, of The Parry Sound Star, is interesting him-
self in the proposcd excursion of members of the Press
Association to lis district on a fishing and camping outing.
It is proposed ta go to Peneîang by train from Toronto,
then by the steamer City of Toronto, up to Parry Sound,
and from tlivre overiand by train to a chain of small lakes.
The fishing facilities of this region are said to bc so good
that the fish follow the bait out of the water mbt the woods
in their eagerness to bite nt il. A camp of severai days'
duration i7 proposed on the shore of one of these lakes.
If time and inclination permit, meinhurs can take a trip

over he Canada Atlantic Railway ta Ottawa, returin

tu Toronto Ihy Canad;.an P>acific Railway. The two trips,
thc shorrer and the -nore extended one, would cost
approximatcly about $15 and $:S. Membets who wvîsl to
go arc requested ta scnd in thecir namnes prompily ta the
secrcîary of the Association, 'Mr. John A. Cooper. Several
acceptances have already been receis'ed.

MR. DE VINNES NEW 1900K.

Plain Printing Types ', is the airsî of a series of
treatises on the practice of typography by the founder of
The D)e \'inne et.-ss, and has just been issucd by The
Century I-ress. It contains an illustrated description of
the toals, î,rocesses, and sVstemns of type*.maki.ng, the names
and descriptions of ail sizes of book types, wvith specimcns
of cach ;numerous exhibits of the more importan.t styles
a! roman, italic, black, and disp)lay.lutter including recent
quaint styles desigtied for book printing, ivith tables of
prices of types lierc and abroad, etc. It is a bnok which
wîll be needed in cvery printing and publishing offce, for
it cantains information not ta bc (ound in the ordinary
grammars af printing nion ta be g'leancd from the specimien
books af type fousiders. As printer o! The Century
Magazine, IlThe Century I)ictionary," the publications of
the Grolier Club, and oithen landsome works, Mir. De
Vinne holds the !orcmost place nmong American printers,
of w'inn lie is the dean.
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1,Ve are

acting. fairly,

buiving( to the best possib)le

adviantage frorn mianufactiirers
willing to supply us

1ýat,-ifir miii profit over
,costAf productions,
and sellingr on ur usuial

mnargin.
We are flot demanding
from our custorners an y
exorbitant i)rices, siich
as the scarcity of paper

miglit permit, and, in
alPpreciation of the
valued patronage with
whichi we have l)eefl favored for
the past Iifty-two years,

,w propo~se to continue on the priiîciple

of 'Live and let live."

BUNJIN, GILLIES & CO.
HAMILTON.

eAStERt4 Or-FSCE-
23 flcchanics' Bidg.,
St. JIames St.,
Montreal.

Tif E PRINTER AND 1>UBLISIIER
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ALL YOUR CUSTOMER SELS
is the paper with the printing on it.

He selects the paper wvhen lie orders the work.
WThether lie is pleaseci or displeased Mien the job is delivered

hinges upon how the ink looks tupon the paper.
And that depends partly tipon the style of composition but

mlosrlv upcli the quality of
the ink.

Withi Ault & Wiborg
ink you get a richi, sinooth

1-e d . 'a v wvhatr md of ower

yo 0w coluveni .1 'our office is arranged.
e does' c 'e icher your press is covered with

c el, or 'res or a miortgige, lior whether it was îîiadle iii
1( j Kalaia-zoo.

sinîply wants the righit kind of work at the righit
r ceJ And the better lie likes the wvorl, the less lie will

about the price.
H igh-quality in ink is mort: important tlî;n highi-quality

in any other one thing you use.
Yucati pul eadsm adetts hen yvit overax vou

You cati ovl erom ad etts ie ut wit overav r suplies.
You cati get along with a slowv press lw run n ..g ov'ertinie.
You cani double-moll a forni for the walit of a larger press.
You cati cope with a grear v'ariety of difficulties without letting

your customier know that *your path isn't strewn with roses.
But you cai 't maintain a gilt-edged reputation if voit use the

hargain-counter, fire-sale kind of inks.
The only kind that you cani aliord to use is the best kind.
The Ault & Wilborg inks are the hest that have ever beeti
produced in tlîe wvhole wvorld.

Thev are used iii more pinting offices thati anv other kind.
Hadn't vou better hunt up that Ault & Wiborg catalogue

that you ]aid away Il for future reference" (%%itliout expecting to
ever use it) and use t

If you can't litid it we'Il send you aniother.

The Ault &Wiborg Co.
CI1N C INN ATI1

NEW YORK CHICAGO) Si'. 1LOUI1S

TORONTO TYPE FOIJNDRY CO., Limited, -SelIng Agents for Canada.
Toronto, Halifax. Montrestl, Wtinteg, Vancouvtr. Comnplcte Stockc at Toronto and &Il branchts.
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THE (LOBE'S SOUTtI-AFRICAN SCOOP. while the othur business of the companty would be wounid

T HERE hans probably not been what newspapermen up, the paper would continue t0 publish. Later on Buntin,
Icalled a biggcr scoop in Canadian journalisma during Reid & Co., creditors to the± extent Of $1,022, appeared in

the h)ast 20 years than Mr. liamilton's despatch te The co"-t and asked for an investigation of the alTairs of the
TIoronto Globe, giving the naines of the Canadians killed com pany, and. liquidation proceedings by others than those
and wounded at the battle of Paardeberg. It is interesting concernied ini the company. 'l'le capital stock was given
to know how this scoop was obtainied. 'l'le frght took out as $40,000, with the tollowing directors : A, R.
place on a Sunday, and, as ail correspondents have to sub- I'awcet J.H ield, WV. J. Conron, J. W. Field and E. B.
mit their cable messages and letturs to be cenisored before WVrighît. Buntin, Reid & Co. would like sorte particulars
despatching them, Mr. Hamilton haid to go through this about the payment of shares, and other business of the
procedure. it appears that lie succeeded in getting khis company. Mir. justice Rose adjourtied the case for a week,
despatch through the censor's hands late on Monday niglit, the publication of thie piper to continue in the meantime.
and at noon on ITuesday, February z0, he sent his negro Recferritig te the financial diflkuUlies of the paper The
servant t0 the telegraph office, 40 miles away. The negro Orillia Packet says: " After two or three attempts to ru:i
made good time, doing the distance in six houts, and the a Soc. paper, the publishers or The Leader and Recorder,
telegraqh authorities did the~ta4 reached Canada, and a weekly issued from Toronto and purporting to represent
elhi.nsaýu.Sreated and the maIflBt triuimph it was, nearly every hamliet in County York, find themselves in
both for the coris14denrand his paper4i.g'ftpt soon be financial difficulties. The price of The Leader and
forgotten. .It is related¶l1h.3'he Globe people fC' s> Recorder is te be raised to $i a Year, payable strictly in

pleased ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~! wtMrHaiionsucsshatecaldlr 3vance, and its publication will be continued. Even at
their congratulations. WVhen the messagè cearhed the $'r.4ear no money can be made out of a paper the siz.e of
correspondent, he, with the modesty of the genuTi» ws. The Leéadtr and Recorder, owing to the increased price of
paperman, thoughit the congratulations were intended i5cý white papeMnd abl.
the regiment. Fle promptly handed them over te -lie <:..., - .!
lieutenant-colonel, and they appeared in the or4ers of the va .R 4MÂ OPP*EN

day as the congratulations of he Globe to the Canadian 1 (
soldiers. It was niany weeks before Mr. Hamilton knew S. A. Te rof Trhe Sarnia Canadian, is dead.
what a splendid scoop lie liad furnished Iris paper wiî.Th e eto 4Te bserver pays this tribute to iris
Mhen the îrwo Globe corresporîdents, 'Mr. John A. Ewan deceased ccýý orary: W %hile it is impossible for any-

and Mr. Hamilton met, it was at Bloemfontein, shortly arter one engager] inMe management of a political journal te
the entry of the British troops. 'Mr. 1Elwan writcs home to discharge bis duties for a long suries of years without
a friend that lie considers the meeting -scarcely illferior te occasionallY rufling the feelings of his féllow-eiîîzens, and
that of L.ivingstone and Stanley or Nansen and Jackson." in some instances even incurring their enemity, deceased

incurred as few of these animosities as could [al] to the lot
ADVETISNG MWE YO LIE."of one who occupied the editorial chair for as long a term

as hie lîad served ini that capacity. For more thran 2o
An action was broughit by Ashley & Smith, Limited, years past the relations between the two ofirces, Canadian

Fluet street, London, lately, to recover $:!o for advertise- and Observer, and their staffs, have been of the pleasantest
ments inserted in Bat, Bail and WVheel te the order of the anîd most friendly character, and none regret thie demise of
defendant, Mr. A J. Fîettkau, 25 Temple Chambers. It the venc.rable chie[ of The Canadia.n more sincerely than
seemed that the deftendant gave an order for a certain the editor and staff of The Observer, whose sympathies
advertisement to be inserted in the plaintifl's paper 1'when are cxtcnded to the bereaved family in the great loss they
1 like." That had been done, and the defendant had had hiave susttined."
the bencit of about 30 advertisenients. The defendant
said that the plaintiffs had inserted the advertisements when
they liked, and flot whein lit: liked. Judge Snagge of the
City o! I.ondc-a Court, said the defendant had had the
beneit of thc advertisemcnts, which could only be inserted
at considurable cxpense. There must bc judgmient for the
plaintiffs.

A Nf WSPAPER'S DIFFICULTIES.

A\ voluniary winding.up order was granted at Toronto
to A. R. 1Fa-wcett, the managing director of The Y'ork
i.eadL-r and Recorder Publishing Co., who placed thie
liabilities of the Company at $1 1,000, and who contended
on a forced sale the assets would flot bring more than
$io,ooo. R. C. jennings, manàger cil the Toronto junction
branch of tic Bank of Conmmerce, was appointed the
1îrovisiorîad liquidator, and the order was made so that

A QUESTION 0r REMUNERATION.

A question of much interest t0 the publisliers and
writers was the subject of an artritration belore Judge
Mcl)ougall, in Toronto, a few days ago. hIr. S. C.
Simonski went te South Africa as a correspondent for The
Montreal H-erald. He lost lus certificate as newspaper
correspondent, owing to having mailcd a 1tcuer wiîlîout sub-
nîitting il tO the censor. NIr. Simonski returncd to Canada
and a dispute arose as to the anîount of renmuneration due
hinî. 1le claimed thit lie was entitled, alter rcîurning, te
about $5oo for salary and expenses. Evidence was heard,
and, finally, a settieient ivas made for an amount less tlîan
that clainîed as it was contended that Mr. Simonski, not
being able to go t0 the front with the Canadian contingent
at Belmiont, had, without definite instructions from The
Hcrald, taken a trip te Natal.
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NEWSPA F&-%ER *
HALF-TONIZS

It Wn Pay
you to use
'& these plates.

They have stood
the test in
rnany papers.

Write for Bookiet
showing Sainples.

Toronto e*
En graving
CO.~ '4'

92 Bay Street
Toronto, Canada

4
ANEW IDEA FROM THE-ALARGLST AND BS

EQUIPPED ENGRAVING ES
TABLISWIENT IN CANA&DA

PRINTERS'GASOLINE ENGINE
WILL DRIVE A CYLINDER PRESS, TWO OR
THREE GORDQUS AND PAPER OUT-rER AT

AN EXPekWO TWO PINTS OF GASOLINE

They7eals r AgAttt,
wM way entefuel is at t are always ready.
echan 1 ii'rcquird operator. A few simple in-

ructia e~h e. e cne of average intelligence ta run
the Cpg . c s ar ~t takes care cf itself, using fuel in pro.

,rîntj o other attention is nccessary than starting,

B isurance. danger cf boiter explosions, and knowledge
state'of the water gauge and safety-valve. with niany other

nec sary operations are put up on the sheif, and a compact
mia bine with an economy scarccly dreamned of, takes their place.

Býe PRICE, $150.
The simplcat ana East Printing Office Powcr.

SOLO ANDOGUARANTIEEO 81

TORONTO TYPE FOUNDRY CO.
.. LIMITED

70 York St., TORONTO.
DBRANCUHS-nifaIIax, montreat. Wini peg, Vancouver. 1
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NEWS 0F THE MONTH IN BRIEF.

becoîne more active iii recent years, and its publications
are excecdingly valuable. Mr. WVillison will be an import.
ant addition to its ranks, both on account of bis ability and
bis influence.

C. Cliffe, cditor of T1'le Sandon, B.C , Mining Review,
lost the plant of his paper in the recent fire and has lost

I'ERsox.I..altogether $9,000. He liad two stores and a printing office,
A IZEI) MAlRCHAND, of L.a Patrie staff, wvas nîarried and thcy were completcly destroyed by tbe conflagration.
Pito MNrs. M. J. Chapleau, widow of the late N. Thbis is the tlîird timie that Mr. Cliffe bas been made the

Clîapleau, at Montreal, June i i. Mis confreres of tbe city victim of file. He lîad lost bis business in Kincardine,
press gave him a reception on the Saturday before the ()nt., tlîrougb a ire. He niet witb a*similar mis!ortune in
wedding. Brandon, Manitoba, and now hie loses lus ail in tbe Sandon

F. W. Fox, of 'lhle Montreal Xitness, lias gone t0 ire. H-e declares that be has been working aIl lus lire for
England to be married. the purpose of accumulating property for tbe rire to burn.

Z. M. Hamilton, o! The Reginua WVest, bas assumed Me wîll buy a new plant.
charge of The MacLeod Gazette.

WValter Scott, editor of 'llie Regina L.eader, will coniest S1WiUU.CTOS
Assiniboia witb Nicbolas Flood i .vin.NE PULCTOS

Evera Riddell, reporttr of 'l'le Toroni'o Miail, bas .W%. F. Young, formerly of The Kingston WVhig, is start-
gone to Calgary to, enter the ranclîing business. ing a new paper at lin, 'Manîitoba.

Trhe Vidette Printiiig and Publishing Companiy, Indian .J. T. Bethune, formerly of Victoria, B.C., is to start a
H-ead, is dissolved. James McAra takes over tlîe business. Gle.ae tWieHrewthtepato h t

1-l. T1. 1). Chambers, Ouebec, is editiîîg a new montbly Albe
called Northu American Notes and Queries. Raeul Renault new publication to, be called T1he University of
is publislier. Toronto MNontlily is about to, be issued in Toronto. The

J. 1). Reid, o! 'Fli Burk's Falls Arrow, lias sold out to first issue is now in the press. Jr is iii 32-page magazine

lus father-iiî.law, Rev. J. Sîevcwright, who, wilI conduct the Th.e. Hmlo onn >s aeisfrtapaac
puaper in future.ThHaitn1IrigPsmaeisfs pernc

R. P. Laurie, business manager of The Keewatinî lune i i. It is a four-page paper. Thec editorials are well
Enterprise, lias resigned to, take over the management of written, and tbe news tolerably well arranged and condensed.
l'le Rainy Lake Hcrald. At a meeting of shareholders the following were elected

J. IV. Greenî, editor and proprietor of 'l'lie Tavistock directors : Messrs. Geo. Hope, Major J. S. Mendrie, Hugb
Gazette, lias sold luis iîtercst to Mir. L.ester, of Bruce C. Baker, J. J. Scott, Q.C., and Janmes A. Livingstone. At
colniy, scîtool reaclier. a meeting of directors; Mr. J. J. Scott, Q.C., ivas elected

1 awrcnce Miall, formerly of 'l'lie Leeds, Eng., Merrury, presideîît ; Mr. Geo. Mope, vice-presidcnt; jas. A. Living.
is on a visir to, Canada, and intends spendiîîg some tîme in atone, secretary and manager. 'lle editor is Mir. Il. K.
journalistic work in Canada. Sandwell, It.A.

C. H. Gibbons, for ixi years connected witlî the edito-
rial staff of 'l'lie Victoria Colonist, bas joi d the staff of THE 1.11R îLA .W.

The Vancouver Province. The Ottawa journal is allowed a new trial in the suit
Louis Angevine, of The NoîSç.41 Star, wî,a=ented agaiîîst it by the 'Metropolitan Electric Co. Judge Rose,

witb a diarnond pin on leaving Mthaýer tCo- bec5P Presj bowever, lîeld tbe view tbat an incorporated company could
representa'ti.'e For l4er Ma\Ijesty's Theatre. ., si ~tr y b tak

1'lue ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 4 h dethom3r Bgigsnoqte ~ ~ i~. f Lindsay vs. Ottawa Citizen the court br.s
Algoma Pioncer, and a menuber o! its staff, 'isedc~ areèW aý-îft ei a new statement of claim and

bascfnan*s calln 'a fiîe. ordere
sincere expressions of sympatlîy for the bereaved family. s tldf N"atw i wdfne The case arises

W. 1-I. Dickson lias beeu appointed to tbc Ottawa st%e from ilu e's 'l criticizing the cîîy accounitant of
of 'l'lie Globe for the session in succession to Roden Kings t- a .

miiil, wbo is said to, be leaviiîg journalism for railway work. . h ii trial o! tbe cbarge. !lblpeerdb
The Palnmerston Reporter bas bten sold by &Nr. Croîl1 Mssrs. Iuwrr and Pooley against Editor Nicholîs, o! Tbe

the late editor and proprietor, to, Percy Snmith, son of Rev. Vanucouver PAvince, bias resulted in anotber disagreement.
J. TI. Smith, o! Strathallen. MNr. Percy Smith lias becn in The jury were out nearly seven hours and were -discharged
tic office o! l'le Woodstock Sentinel-Review for some on the foreman's announicement tlîat tiiere was no prospect
time. Mr. Croîl gocs to, Manitoba. o! a verdict.

J. S. Willison, nianaging editor o! The Toronto Globe,
bas been elected a Fellow of the Royal Society o! Canada. There is a rumor (not authenticated> that The Toronto
The President o! tlîe society (Louis l'reclîette) is an old WVorld, whicb bas gone in for phonetie spelling of certainî
journalist, and several journalisis, including John Reade, words, lately ireceived a post card from an old subscriber in
Montreal Gazette - George Stewart, Quebec, and others, tbe country, wbicb read as follows: 1 bey tuk your paper
are distinguisbed members of it. The society, wbxch was for leven years, but if you kant spel enny better than you
founded about 2o ycars ago by the Marquis o! Lorne, bas bave been domn fur the las to morutbs you iay jes stoppit.'l

Julie, looo
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Brown & Carver
BEST INCuT E 0 TH-E WORLD.

Nsimplicity of mechanism,I ccuracy of work, speed, ease
of handling and elegance of

design the Canadian Brown &
Carver cutter is unequaled.

The compact arrangement of :parts, solidity of frame, noiseless-
ness of operation, and the uni-
formîly positive stroke of knife,
determined by a crank motion,
are its distinguishing features.

Interlocking clamp and back
gauge allow work to be cut to
one-haif inch.

Removable plate under clamp
for fine work.

Clamp is balanced to run en-
tire distance up or down with one
spin of wheel.

Grooved table keeps sheets
from wedging under gauge. A bo-INCHI MACHINJE lias beeu, sold to .Messrs. Warwick
Smooth table to order. Bro's & Rutter, Toronto, where It can be secn.

Screw and wheel divîded to
sixteenths for moving back gauge.

Simple and quick adjustment of knife by a turn of the connecting rods outside.
Back gauge in two parts on stock machines ; in three parts to order.
Cut gears, friction clutch, steel shafts, brass rule, case-hardened boîts.
Ail machines subjected to a running test before leaving the works, and guaranteed on every

kind of work, from tar-board to the finest Iithograph or label work.

60 470 2" " 73 6 S"I 6' a~Icto

1-eai cul:cr furnisicd coinpicte wahI Lknite. oi cao., and wrencme.,.. and tleliurcd biddeld and boxec f. o. b. cr nu u.Oeil.
N'o ovcrlicad pullcys or ixturc,' of nny kind arc inclitdcd. PRiCE ON APPLICATION.

Toronto Type Foundry Co., Liniitod, - - Toronto, ODt.
NION'I'REAI-78 7 Craig Streci. eBANC %SI\'ACO17VFR. I.C -116 Coltànd.-Avntý

WNNIE-7 Owvcn Sircet. 1BA C E Il A LI FAX. X.S.-z 4 6 I.cr C' cStreet.
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big present, and bidding tbem hearty welcome ta the

THE WESTERN CANADA PRESS P>rovince. Presîdent Wilson replied, as did also Mr. 'Mc-
Intyre, and Mr. R. 1, Richardson, M.P, who hiad joined

ASSO IATON.his WVestern colleagues at Brockville.
Tho Excursion ta Ontario and Quobec. J i The sights af Quebec were greatly enjoyed by the party.

.\iter visits to the Plains of Abraham and other points of

T 1I-E Wecstern Caniada Press Associàtion lias paid its interest and hîncheon at the hotel, the Government steamer
visit ta Ontario and Quebcc, bas received a liearty I)uid took the visitors for a trip on the river, and they also,

wclconie at variaus points on the route, and lias left behind inspectcd one af the steamships in port. A view af the
it a vcry pleasant impression as the resuit af dloser acquaint- Falls of Montmorency was also given. In the evening a
ance with its members. promenade concert was given, and Father Paquet invited

Tl'le party entcred Eastern Canada vit Nia gara Falls, and themi ta visit the Franciscan chapel, whiere some fine music
wue met at ý)ueenston, on the Niagara River. by the was rendered.
local om t Toronto, who went over on the boat Ruturning ta Montreal, the visitors put up at the
fur that purp.ase. Thé c.aJicommittea consisted af INr. jQueen's 1-ltel, and were officially welcomed at the City

s. Wllionpresd~fe Cnadin Iîes Assciaion Hall by Mayor Prefontaine. Th'le civic authorities then
M. JahîfA C pre seceîy fr '. T. Clark;at Mr.s As red.io dravè them about the city, winding up in the park on the
Cmr pbei fA C ada Papeétr rJ. Co ay; M. Fr*d. taop af the mounitain, where a pleasant lunicheon was servcd

Johnsan, OUIl 'Pp I'p Foundry Company; Mr. and the usual speeches made. A receptian by the Harbor
A. FU~neJ.H. 1P~?er>1~. oter ocalrepeseta-Cammissianers fallawed aiter lunchean, the wvhole ler>gth af

A.Ftiv i -. 11 etQam othr laldcrersea. the harbor being inspected, and the improvements and
welcome the ~w gî :i.nbad extension af the warks being explaîned. 'lle blasting and

whicb ~ 4% Mr Vliai rdèiNn ohrLr.a e 4~eing aperatians came in for a tboraugh inspection and
addrcses ai elcome andieba~*an he projected wharves ta ho built by the Governiment below

Mclnree af wennim, ade esîss # 'lie St. Mary's Current were fully described. A theaire
',%IcIiit)re, ofWniemd eps1sýu..à . 1arty in the evening wound up the Mantreal visit, and the

On sarriin j n jtarto er about o3 n th elcrc4 ,Iinperial Limited Express an the C.P.R. was boardud for
'tueday Jun s~lîe art wer taen o th eleti 4hS visit ta Ottawa. Before leaving Montreal each lady

ta Munra Park, where light reineshments wene served. The inember ai the Party Was presented, by the Quebec Pro.
next day thene wvas a reception in 'the City Hll, a drive vic Association, with a handsome enameJed brooch
about the citY, and, ini the aiternoan, a visit ta the new bearing the coat ai arms of the city oi Mantreat.
Telcgram office. Later an, 'Mr. J. T1. .johnstan entertained On Monday morning, june i i, the Ottawa programme
the miembers ta a most enjoyable reception at the Royal was begun. Here, a reception was given by the mayor and
Canadian Yacht Club at Toronto Island. Here, the whole civic authorities as elsewbere, and speeches were made by
party, with a large number ai Toronto newspapermen, Mr. Wilson, Mr. Walter Scott, and other members [rom the
enjayed tbemselves tboroughly and greatly appreciated Mr. WVest. Again a trip over the electric railway systemn was
johnstan's haspîtality. taken, including a ride out ta Britannia, the pretty little

The next day, Thursday, the party inade a visit ta The watering place ai Ottawa, an the south shore ai I)eschenes
M\assey-.rris Conîpany's works, and at 2 p.m. leit on the lake. Later an, the Prime Minîster, Sir Wilfrid Laurier,
steamer Toronto for a trip down Lake Ontario and the received the visitors in the Railway Cammittee Room of
River Si. Lawrence. Owing tn an accident ta the boat the Parliament Buildings, tbey being introduced by D)r.
that wvas ta meet the party at lirockvillc, the descent ai the Rutherford, M.P. Sir Wilinid mnade anc af bis usual happy
rapids on the St. Lawrence was missed, somewhat ta the little speeche?. and afterwards visits ta the Chaudiere Falls
disappointnîent ai thte partY, and they went on ta Montreal and the burned district ai tbe city were made by some ai
by train. Sliortly belore the train reacbed the city, a depu. the party. In the evening the galleries ai the Flouse ai
tatian irom the Press A\ssociation ai Quebec Province, Cammons were crowded by the members ta, bear the debates
cansisting of Mr. C. Gordonsmith, prcsident, and Mr. G. and proceedings ai the House. Next marning a trip out
H. Porteous, vice.president, met the train, and tbase who ta Aylmer was taken, and farewells were said ta the capital
wure not toa tired were driven about the city in a special at noon, when the train for Winnipeg was boarded. Mr.
car. Thîe sanie nigbit the party went through ta the city A. F. Pirie accompanied the party tbroughaut their Ontario
of Quebec, whecre they arrived on Saturday morning, l une and Quebec sojournings, and bis presence was appreciated
9, stopping at thte 1lote) Frontenac. by ail.

At the Ancient Capital tbey wvene treated with great Mr. L. J. Demers, ai Quebec, received and suitably
civilîty and cordiality, as nmigbt bu expected <rani the acknowledgcd the following telegram from Mr. J. C. Cramre,
proverbial kindness and courtesy ai a Frencb.Canadian representing the excursianists : Oiaa u13 9.

city. 'l'lie day~s prnogramlme began w;th a strct car ride, Mir. L J. Dcmers. Iltusideni. P>ress \ssoc.aion.Qucl)cç.:
thîe visitars being receivcd at the I>arliament buildings by Parî~ty 11cil ; icavc for homec Io.day. Ai send grciings to youn3ci(

ibie .i euten ant. Governor, who mnade a very nice address ai nd Qitebec friends. j. C.Cas,
wvelconîie. A note was alsa read froin the Premier, lion. %Vc-stcrn C.tnada Press Associa ilon.
Mn. Marchand, regretting that illness prevented him from The iollowing took part ini the excursion:
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REMOVALS TO NEW OFFICES.

'l'lie editorial and îiews departmemts of 'l'le %Villlmil)eg
Fret Press biave beeîî remnoved to their new quirters.
corner à[cl).ermott avenue and Albert stre.et. lI'lie Frc
Press bias been 18 years in its late rfice. TIhe îuiw
premnises give greater roomi and increascd facilities for
the working staff.

,I'le )ublishing office of The Quebec Chroîîîcle, wbich
lias becn for înany years located a4 the foot of Mouîmtaim

Hill.,lias been remnoved to more spactous preinises on
Buade street. The old building just vacatcd by 'l'le
Chronicle was formerly dte Neptune Inn, and liad a history

Mefre the newspaper took up quarters tbi±re in iS62.

Roy %V. Brownî, ef the Vanmcouver News-Advertiser, lias
joiîied 'l'lie World as city editor.

D E. Sttvens, of Montreal, represuenting Le 'Moniteur
du Commerce, died in a cab wbile on his way to the
Western Hospital, Toronto, june 17. He was staying at
the Iroquois Hotel, and liad been iii for several days fromi

pnieurnonia and inflammatory rheumatisni.

THE NORTIIEY GAS AND
GASOUINF ENOINE...a

AN IDEAL POWER FOR THE COUNTRY NEWS-
PAPER OR GENERAL JOB OFFICE PLANT.

Costs Only $155.
Yeoîpraie ou ngle o 1l iict rs lt n a

COSt IIof eV C.îlI3-lI le4e I lle nSîciit e
p enses a-, i rt-quires io J- iscc oran nr hl
wvnrkttig-:ttiyîîît- çail nuatiagc It. 'goî t,î rii a
rylliffler press, t%%fl or flifte Gor.loit' nit a lnIr-etitter
-your whltoi plant for a., lonîg aý ytîîî like ud get the

ANIm i4ie veii, iiiiifîîri 
,e.rvive. 

Vois caîi ionî eae che

N . Zortlicy Etîglue to SC' -*e1,tiQr, ail oer caisada. %Iitit
perfect ua l tiî iii every case. lît-tAil olie ntuli-t
îîîontey. Seiiil (tir llîîi-trat(.l l..aii. Ic nuit ittimonlîîl.

PA- The NORTiEY CO., Limited
1007 King Si. Subway, TORONTO, CANADA.

I

The PrinteTs of
Canada wiII do
weII ta consider
the claims made
for the Northey
Engine for . n

economy, con-
venience and.
general utility.
as a. a e .

Printer's- Power.
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FTHE PRESS AND THE WAR.
A Comprlat against the New York Pupers.

Fg.u,.. The N*cw %i yic Jouinaisa.

O N E does not have to walk long in aewspaperdom 10

hear some cnthusiastic remark upon thie great

strides that bave bcen made by miodemn jouraas. This

rnay bc no more than an aside, called forth by the first
j)osted bulletin, or il may be anl elaborately prepared speech

delivcred vociférausly after the opening of rnany boules ;

ni bath cases the he.arer as persuaded that neyer belore in

the history of journalism was there such effective service

foi dishing up) the news news still sa [rush that it all but

scorchied the palier in the printing. 1 dare say 1 have

heard more af this sort of talk than most men, il secms t0

have become a part of my day's work ta lîsten to such
gliiiering'generalities, but, noneîheless, I doubt the trutîx of

this ort-reptatud conclu-loî. ].et me add that ihiere is yet

t0 bu produced a mnan more lionestly proud of Ameracan

journalisis and the papers they serve than 1 arn. I write as

1 do merely because my pride lins not vut blinded me to

the truth-or, perhaps 1 should better say, no longer

bhinds mie: some i o or 12 years ago 1 guess I was as
blatantly cock-sur; fliat everythang jouraialistic wvas jusi

about as perfect as it could bc, as the next mri.

XItis the service which the New Y'ork papers have given

us in connection with the war in South .AÇrica that causes

nîy doubt of the truthi of the conclusions my enthîîsiastac
Iriends would draw. Not since the Franco Geiman

struggle Of Ui7o l'as thcre been any happening of !o intense

and world*wide an interest as the armed scufling of the

presenit British*Boer differences. Frorn the very outbreak

of hostilitics, and before, the days have teemed with oppor-

tunities, and seven out of ten have beeni lut slip by Newv

Vork editors, whose patrons have baid their aiews z0 laours

later via L.ondon , nur have the three opportunities that

have been laken been liandled withi an)thing like the des-

paich and thoroughncss which modern meihods would
warrant. Taking into consaderation aIl the thousand and

ont: changes which have been wrouglit ini the past 30

ycarç, it as not 100 niuch to say ihat The Tribune handled

dit; lranco.Geîniain War far butter thanl this prescrit war lias

hcen laandled by the caîtire united press of New Vork.

I douhi if any mari can answer the question, but plenty

of mun bave asked it: . Ilhy, under ii canopy arc only
two out of New Votk's ciglit big papiers represented in

Southî .(raca by their own correspondents ?" Echo

aaîswers " Why?- Let no enhusiastic whitewasher begin

to talk about the special correspondents of news bureaus.
We have been sueing wlîat they could do, and we have

likuwisc seen whaai toaU> farsi class men have been doing

for iti grcat bondon daalics- and thîe comparison has flot
been favorable to dte gentlemen wlio lîrint Smith joncs
Nevis Agency " on ilheir cards.

*[liea %%orld scored a larilliaaai l~iaait in ils Kruger inter-
v;ew, 'l'le 'lTibunle ruis a vcry good daily lettcr (romi
London giving news and vic±ws from that centre, Thec Suaas

THE L.EAOINO PRINTINO
INK MANUFACTURERS are

KASI & EHINGER11.
Makers of all kinds of

Lithographing, Printing and Fine Hlf-tone Inks,
Prlntlng lnks for Bookblnders.

Three-color Process lnks a Speclalty.

CHAS. HELLMUTHI
Manufacturing Agent.

NEW YORK
46-48 E. Hous~toni St.

CHIICAGO
35 S. Clark St.

C ANADIAN ADVE RTISING is best donc b>' TIR E.
DESBARATS ADVERTISING AGENCY, Miontreal.

FOR SALE.

F RSAL.E AI' A BARGAIN. el IROViTY PRESS. AI.MOST
Fonew. wili privai 8 col. folio. Cava bc had v'crv clicap. Addrt!s.

.%. hecnnis. New. Glasgow. N.S.

Iyou Want te Leara1 Aaiythig
About Advcrtisint,

1!pa bs.3ofau .8.64;1 lu
ao e.ît la.. by hi" of8 et 4,.rJ8int.

.8 s1 le av. .. ta &loti~ .4

<,.ct I go Slaolatu ne r.e:«

Lt et w161 s i% ta. a Co- 864 plat.
sta p?8 .688 toT6Ib tb* f66&
11ie0-I1. &meaia. kno-1.4j on Us.

dàily summiary is conîcise and intelligent. and its cammnîats
thercon are sound, The Herald prints an occasional letter
from Kipling or Davis that is artisiic and vivid-and
usually three or four or rave days laie. Isn'tibis about the
whole story? The actual news reaches us through Englash
channels, and theretorc laie. The " ncws"I that is manu-
factured on Newspaper Row in order 10 keep the rcd types
weî on the yellow sheets i5 too "modern"I a " method" to
have any bearing on what I have written.

The conclusaon that must be rcached by anynne wlîo
has eyes wherewith to rcad the signs or the journalistic
times is that advance has been made only along the llnes
of mechanacal details, and thai the inroad whicla sensa-
tionalismn has made into the columns or the daily press lias
vitiated aIl thuir sense of the proposition or value or rcal
news.

W. C. Woodside, o! The East Boston 'Mass., Frue
11rcsF, is spending a holiday in P. E. Island, bis native
Province.

A (armer steppcd mbt a prinling ofire, and said to the-
edilor:- " l'il lilce to take Vour paper, but l'ni loo poor."
«IGo home," said the ediior, «I pick out a lien, and caîl ber
milne, and if she wits t0 sui, Iet lier, and next Faîl bring
hier anad the produce from that lien, l'il send you the paper."
When Fall came hc rouand hie was paying the price of two

paliers. Afier that lie ivas neyer to0 poor ta. take a paper.

lune, ic)oo
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Book Papers

Job Papers
News Paper

The paper supply is stili very short and
we cannot undertake any miii orders for early
shipment. We have, however, a large supply
of most of the regular sizes in stock at
Toronto and Montreal, besides some odd sizes

that may be of use for special jobs.
malWe shall be pleased, on application, to,
malsamples and quote prices, and can make

jprompt shipment of anything we have on hand.
We have an exceptionally 'heavy stock of

No. D. Demy 30, onl which we are making
a special price.

Prompt shipment and careful attention to
1lette r o rd ers.

CA~NADA% P4PER CO.,
Montreal, = Toronto.



PRINTiNO PRESSES
FOR ALL CLASSES 0F LETTERPRESS WORK.

* ~ MH 1 PE> FOI3R-ROLLER. FRONT DELIVERY, TABLE DISTRIBUTION
BOOKX iiN) JOB PRESS. Made in eleven sizer, froms 26x,36 to 48x65. This press
is huit to do the iinest class of printing, and is specially adapted for half4tone work both
agi black and in colors. It as the standard Fiat-Bcd Press of the world to-day, as the

* HI1GI-1-SP11I1), '1-.ROI.LEIR. FRONT DELIVER\', TVABLE DISTRIBUTION
BOOK AND JOB PRESS. Made an six sizes, frorm 30x42 te 45x62. This press is
deai itsor atèaîure chad is ofbokasjoter.hnou ou-oledffrn
onlly an the number of formn rollers. having two irastead of four .-otherwise it is samilar in

iGH- SPEED, TW0-ROLLER, REAR 1)ELIVERY, "RACK AND PINION"
DISTRIBUTION JOB AND NEWS PRESS. Made in rive sizes, (rom 30X42 toTiie Ie 43 x 6. Its methoi of dastribution is 1«rack and pinson cylindrical " instead of 1«table."
The class of work te which it is more specially adapted is newspapcr and poster work.
Feit packing used. It is very fast.

lilGHSPEED PONY PRESS, TWVO.ROLLER, REAR OR FRONT DELIVERY,
RACK ANI) PINION " OR, '-TABLE " DISTRIBUTION. Made in two sizes,T~iehIe x 3o and 26 x 34. This press has a wel*earned reputation for remarlcable speed and

the superior qualaty of work it doms

OUR NEW SIIEET DELIVERY
Which delivers the sheet PRINTED SIDE UP OR DOWN, as may be
desireci. we put on ail our presses wvith the exception of the " job and News"
and the smaller sized 4«Pony." This adds but little to the cost of the press to
the purchaser and is a great convenience-

F'OR PRICIF. TER MS. AND OTHER PARTICULARS. ADDRESS

The Miehie Printing Press & Mfg. Cou
maaot OFFICE Affl VACTONY.

Cor. Clinton and Fulton Streets, CHIICAGO, ILL., U.S.A.

Canadian Agents: TORONTO TYPE FOUNDRY CO., Limited, Toronto


